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What is already known on this subject 

People aged over 65 with complex chronic conditions and multiple co-morbidities who are admitted to 
hospital at least once each year would benefit from home tele-monitoring 

What this paper adds 

“If we have all this data then we have to do something with it”—safely managing home tele-
monitoring data in Local Health District, Primary Health and Aboriginal Medical Service context 

Unmet potential exists for home tele-monitoring for people with complex conditions: 

• with limited capacity to self-manage or purchase own tele-monitoring equipment 

• where tele-monitoring is a useful adjunct to monitor treatment changes short-term 

• HTM is required within 1-2 days and short-medium term. 

If long-term home tele-monitoring is required, then referral to third party service provider, if available, 
is recommended. 

Context 

Western New South Wales Local Health District (WNSWLHD) is a large rural LHD with 250,000 
square kilometres and a population of 280,000 people, of which 11% are Aboriginal. There are 38 
health facilities consisting of three Base Health Services, four District, six Rural/remote health 
services and 25 Multi-Purpose Services (MPS). Bila Muuji Aboriginal Medical Co-operative has eight 
member Aboriginal Medical services (AMS) within the WNSWLHD. 
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WNSWLHD is one of three demonstrator District’s for the NSW Integrated Care Strategy. WNSWLHD 
Integrated Care Program is a partnership between the LHD, Primary Health Network (PHN) and the 
Bila Muuji Aboriginal Co-operative. The aim of the program is to transform existing services into an 
integrated system of care that is tailored to the needs of rural and remote communities, improves 
access to care and health outcomes, with particular focus on closing the gap in Aboriginal health. The 
program commenced in 2014 and has focussed on a risk stratification approach to manage high risk 
patients with chronic and complex conditions, followed by comprehensive assessment, shared-care 
planning and care navigation. District-wide initiatives have included expansion of hospital substitution 
services including Hospital in the Home (HitH). 

(HitH) delivers hospital type care to people with an acute, post-acute or sub-acute illness, either in 
their home, aged care facility or clinic. The HitH patient is admitted into a virtual bed under 
governance of a medical officer and receives at least daily hospital-type nursing care. Patients can be 
admitted straight to HitH via the Emergency Department, General Practice or transferred to HitH from 
the ward. Length of stay in HitH is generally short-term. In three years, WNSWLHD has increased the 
number of health facilities offering HitH from three to nine. 

In WNSWLHD, Home Tele-Monitoring (HTM) has been available from non-government organisations 
(NGO) for people over 65 years and living with chronic disease. Home tele-monitoring can be 
delivered as a single service or included in a Commonwealth Home Support Program package of 
care. Referral to NGO for HTM services is via My Aged Care and consent of GP is obtained. Clients 
are trained to self-measure at home and are connected with biometric devices linked via a web portal 
to the service provider. Time from referral to connection of patient can take 1-2 weeks. Packages can 
include daily vital signs monitoring by service provider nurse, video-conferencing, messaging and 
providing reports for other members of the patient’s health care team. Length of the HTM period is 
usually long-term. 
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Systematic reviews and meta-analyses of HTM programs have differed in scope, analysis and 
methodological quality which make it difficult to interpret available evidence (4). Several larger 
Australian studies (3,5,6) and a Canadian study (2) suggest home telemonitoring solutions are cost 
effective, provide care in a home setting, improving patient experience and reducing emergency 
department visits and in-patient hospitalisations.  

The Department of Health Pilots Program Final Project Report (3) estimated that; 

• For chronically ill patients, an annual expenditure of $2,760 could generate a saving of between 
$16,383 and $19,263 per annum. 

• LHDs and PHNs are well positioned to implement and manage tele-monitoring services and 
clinical triage call centres. 

• People aged over 65 with complex chronic conditions and multiple co-morbidities who are 
admitted to hospital at least once each year would benefit from home tele-monitoring. 

Problem 

In acute care settings in New South Wales, potentially preventable hospitalisations resulting from 
chronic conditions have declined marginally in the past 5 years; however, they still represent a 
significant opportunity to release capacity and improve patient care. 

HTM for patients with chronic disease has expanded over the past decade with an increased interest 
by clinicians, policy makers, researchers and other stakeholders in health care. The NSW Health 
Rural e-Health strategy each of the four rural health districts with $120,000to undertake proof-of-
concept trials of home tele-monitoring in the acute HitH setting. 

Introduction of HTM technology into the HitH setting was the first of two trials commenced in 
WNSWLHD. During the planning stages of trial one, policies governing clinical application of HTM 
with HitH patients could not be easily sourced by the project team. Local NGO’s had not yet 
developed the type of policy or governance documents required for guidance of public health staff. 
The ACT Health Home Tele-Monitoring Standard Operating Procedures (1) were adapted for use in 
WNSWLHD. 

NSW Health HitH directed $230,000 to “develop pathways of care around chronic disease pathways 
with Aboriginal people to prevent Emergency Department presentation and hospitalisation”. With the 
HitH HTM trial already underway, the opportunity to share recently developed resources and 
knowledge with Bila Muuji, one of our key community partners, via the initiation of an AMS HTM trial 
was recognised and a second adjunct trial was commenced. Trial two was also an opportunity to test 
HTM with staff and clients within an AMS business model.  

One of the disadvantages to third party provision of HTM in Aboriginal communities identified from the 
Staying Strong trial (5), was decreased local engagement. Rather than contracting a third party to 
deliver the service on behalf of the AMS, the preferred approach with the AMS trial was to build 
capacity to deliver this type of care with support by the LHD. 
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Key measures for improvement 

As this was broadly a proof-of-concept trial, focus was to provide information on the process, 
resources, management and governance in applying this technology. 

The trials were an opportunity to expose, upskill and support clinicians to this type of technology in the 
workplace with existing clients. The trial objectives include testing and evaluation of: 

• pre and post acceptability of HTM by rural clinicians and patients 

• useability and impact of HTM within existing rural and remote HitH, Community Health, General 
Practice and AMS service delivery models 

• relevance of HTM with the target groups and whether additional biometric data contributes to 
better informed health care decisions  

• improvements in patient knowledge, capacity to self-manage, improve quality of life and avoid 
hospitalisation. 

Trial Questions—It was anticipated that the clinical application of HTM with health staff would provide 
more information on whether: 

• HTM would work in rural and remote areas?  

• The availability of quick and reliable HTM would increase access to HitH for patients not 
previously considered for admission or early transfer?  

• Other public health patients would benefit from quick, short-term HTM?  

• LHD, GP and AMS practices have system capacity to provide HTM? 

• LHD, GP and AMS practices should provide some HTM or should it all be outsourced to third 
party providers? 

Process of gathering information 

Trial design type 
The WNSW Home Tele-Monitoring trials were broadly adaptive, proof-of-concept trials. Whilst 
objectives, project plans and evaluations were scoped, methodology did not intend to have the rigour 
of an academic research study for peer review. The trial took a quality improvement approach with the 
intent to be adaptive and provide process evaluation to inform NSW Health, WNSWLHD Executive, 
Integrated Care Strategy and others doing similar work. Guiding documents were drafted with review 
points to incorporate changed provided by feedback from staff and patients during the trial. 

Whilst initial funding for trial one requested testing in HitH settings only, scope was broadened to 
include non-HitH outpatients with chronic disease.  
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Site and patient selection 
Two possible site and patient selection techniques were considered: 

• ‘Sniper’—focus in one or two sites only or specific sub-group of patients. A focus which might 
provide a more homogenous group of patients, be easier to manage and reveal clinical outcomes 
in that group but risked low exposure in the time period. 

• ‘Shotgun’—offer to multiple sites with multiple patients identified by clinician preference (scatter 
gun effect) and see where application showed promise. This option risked loss of homogeneity 
and would be harder for project team to manage but the diversity could reveal unanticipated 
information. 

Due to the short-time frame to report trial findings back to NSW Health, the project team decided to 
offer supported testing in as many sites as possible in 12 months and strode out like farmers with a 
shotgun to implement.  

Guidelines and training 
Guidelines, clinical tools, professional and patient resources, training and support strategies were 
developed. Time required for this initial planning, logistics management of equipment and 
consumables and managing technical issues was significantly under-estimated.  

Equipment 
The equipment purchased from TeleMedCare included an automated PC-303 Spot-Check Monitor 
(Shenzhen) with peripherals for blood pressure, temperature, blood glucose, oxygen saturation, 
weight and ECG. Medical equipment adhered to Australian Regulatory Guidelines for Medical Devices 
Class IIa. The Spot-Check Monitor is registered with Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) as a 
Class IIa device (ARTG Identifier 235494). All patient devices including scales were also checked by 
WNSWLHD Biomedical department prior to use. The HUB is a communications transmitter not a 
medical device. Data is transmitted to a secure web portal via 3G mobile network provider (Telstra). 

Trial One: Local Health District 
Target patients: 

• HitH inpatients (Bathurst, Orange, Dubbo and Parkes) 

• Community outpatients with chronic disease (Bathurst, Orange, Dubbo, Parkes) 

• Integrated Care outpatient—outpatients risk stratified and enrolled in local Integrated Care 
Program at demonstrator sites (Cobar, Molong, Wellington, Cowra). 

Trial Two: Bila Muuji Aboriginal Medical Services Partnership 
Target patients: Community outpatients with chronic disease in Bourke, Brewarrina, Dubbo, 
Coonamble, Forbes, Orange, Walgett, Wellington. 
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Analysis and interpretation 

LHD and AMS clinicians were surveyed at completion of initial training. Survey respondents included 
21 Nurses, 2 GPs, 2 Project Officers and 4 Managers. Responses included: 

• Confidence with equipment after training: 21% identified as very confident, 76% somewhat 
confident and 79%-90% would recommend to other clinicians and eligible patients 

• Managing trial clients within current workload: 52% believed it would be easy or very easy 
whilst 48% were neutral 

• Usability: 90% believed devices for the patients and clinicians look easy to use but 69% believed 
they would require technical support  

• Perceived benefits to patients: 97-100% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed the 
equipment would improve patient’s knowledge of their condition and allow them to better manage 
their condition.  
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• Compatibility, observability and satisfaction: 59% agreed or strongly agreed the HTM would 
be easy to incorporate into daily routine, 34% were neutral or disagreed. 

Common perceived benefits of HTM identified included: 

• increased patient self-management and empowerment reducing presentations/admissions to 
hospital and/or early discharge 

• currency of measurements and ability to see trends with graphs and 

• time saved by either patient or staff by not having to travel attend clinic in person or have as 
frequent home visits. 

Common limitations or barriers identified included: 

• patient and/or nurse and/or GP compliance  

• time required for Home visits to do initial setup  

• lack of monitoring on weekends 

• an adverse impact on patient anxiety 

• Telstra 3G network coverage in remote areas and 

• changing workforce disrupting continuity of service 

During training in trial one, community nurses were enthusiastic with the concept and could easily 
identify several of their existing patients where HTM would be useful. However, after training, many 
nurses found it difficult to progress to enrolling patients. This was different in trial two with the AMS 
staff, who commenced patient enrolments much quicker.  

The project team observed this to be influenced by: 

• Training and support resources: quality of training and project team’s support and confidence 
with troubleshooting technical issues improved over time.  

• Continuing technical issues: and reliability with tablets in first trial delayed implementation and 
led to loss of staff confidence 

• Age and mix of workforce: differed between the two trials 

• Initial relevance: in the first trial, information relevant to the WNSW staff workplace context were 
scarce or non-existent. In trial two, the project team had built up a repertoire of positive 
experience. 

• Primum non nocere: or Latin for “first, do no harm.” More specifically, LHD staff were more 
concerned with patients seeing all the additional biometric data about themselves and the anxiety 
it might invoke.  

• Governance: Medical and nursing LHD staff expressed concern for liability for missed 
deteriorations or adverse patient outcomes and how they were going to manage the data “If we 
have all this additional biometric data then we have to do something with it. 
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Strategy for change 

Clinical variation in technique 
Clinicians in trial one were all registered nurses, for whom vital signs is a basic skill, equipment was 
standard and as part of their role educate patients daily about their conditions. However, observations 
of and interactions with staff in both trials using the biometric equipment revealed concerning variation 
with both technique and education provided to the patient. 

Therefore, after a recall of the tablets in trial one due to continued technical issues, a second round of 
training focussed on practice and competency with each peripheral, correct technique and preferred 
education content with patients. Whilst TeleMedcare provided instruction manuals, they were not in a 
format the LHD needed for easy reference for clinicians or patients so cheat sheets were developed, 
professional and consumer friendly resources were adapted. 

Technology support 
Due to the clinician workload, practice to gain familiarity with equipment often did not happen which 
led to delay in enrolling patients, nurses forgetting how to use devices and further avoidance. 
Therefore the project team offered site visits to assist first patient connections and cheat sheets were 
developed each time a new technical issue arose. 

Biometric data management and escalation 
The initial draft guidelines included an escalation process based on NSW Health policies (7,8) for the 
recognition and management of a patient who is clinically deteriorating. The policy was adapted to the 
context of monitoring biometrics of community outpatients with chronic disease. The upper and lower 
limits for patient’s vital signs defaulted to match that of the amber and red zones of the ‘Between the 
Flags’ limits used in the acute inpatient setting. On enrolment, nurse and GP would review parameters 
and could alter according to the patient’s individual requirements (i.e. chronic condition).  

During the trial, community nurses and AMS staff found it challenging to manage daily electronic vital 
signs which, due to existing conditions/diagnosis or inconsistent patient technique, were in the amber 
or red zones but the patient otherwise felt well. Managing additional data has increased workloads 
initially—both in supporting the patient to use the equipment and following up if their vital signs were 
out of the set parameters.  

Initially, both trials experienced gaps in clinician adherence with documentation of management 
actions on the data portal when patient measures were not between the flags. Therefore draft 
guidelines were reviewed again to strengthen and separate escalation for HitH inpatients with an 
acute illness and outpatients with a chronic condition. Consultation and feedback on drafted and 
reviewed documents were sought by a range of individual expert clinicians and groups but remains a 
challenge. 

Limitations of automated home monitoring 
Automated biometric equipment is not suitable for all patients and staff need to be trained and 
reminded of limitations. Variance with vital signs using automated equipment was also an issue in 
some patients. Automated biometric equipment uses algorithms to calculate measures from 
intermittent rather than continuous data. On a patient with cardiac arrhythmia and poor peripheral 
circulation in the trial, this presented as a variance between heart rates obtained from the blood 
pressure cuff and the oxygen saturation finger probe. If the health professional is present with the 
patient, a manual measurement for a minute can confirm an accurate heart rate but with remote 
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monitoring this is not possible. This is being followed up with the vendor and advocating a complete 
set of manual measurements on enrolment to screen for and identify possible arrhythmias.  

Effects of change 

Post-trial surveys with staff and patients due for collation in June 2017 therefore interim observations 
on processes are provided for this paper. Patient experiences have mostly been positive and there is 
evidence of reduced hospitalisation with one long-term patient and early detection of deterioration in 
another patient post discharge from hospital. Patient clinical outcomes are challenging to evaluate 
with short-term use. 

Expected lessons learnt 
• Most selected rural/remote patients could access HTM using 3G mobile network service provider.  

• Experience and benefit of HTM to the patient is exponentially linked to the right selection of 
patient and the skill of the clinician providing the monitoring care. 

• Successful implementation of HTM in a site requires BOTH management leadership and 
workforce comfort with technology, not either/or. 

• Rural clinicians generally perceive that HTM will enhance patient care and can be incorporated 
into their workplace. 

• Whilst low numbers of patients were enrolled in LHD trial one—there is sufficient emerging 
positive staff and patient experiences from both trials to justify consideration of further directions. 

• HTM was not highly utilised in HitH in trial one however, there is still unmet potential to investigate 
HTM as an adjunct service in specialty areas like Oncology, future Hub and Spoke HItH Models 
with smaller sites, Specialist Chronic Disease teams and Obstetrics (eg women with pregnancy 
induced hypertension in remote communities) 

• Enrolments in integrated care sites were also low but these small sites had implemented 
significant changes in the two year period and were change fatigued  

• Availability of HTM could assist to change current thinking and practices about who can be safely 
managed at home or can have care provided closer to home.  

Unexpected lessons learnt 
The project team underestimated the change management processes and support required for the 
period of the trials. Particularly in the areas of: 

• support required with initial and ongoing equipment logistics 

• change management required to apply HTM with the general clinical workforce 

• clinical variation with biometric measurement technique and patient education 

• managing community outpatients with additional biometric data which is outside the parameters of 
Between the Flags 

• sustained coaching or support to continue momentum, build skills, train new staff and ensure 
compliance and governance. 
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Next steps 

Next twelve months 
• Collate patient and staff evaluations June and December 2017 for final reports 

• Approval for Integrated Care Strategy to provide for another two years and offer to trial with other 
interested partners, specialities and staff, continue to review and enhance HTM resources and 
provide feedback to clinical governance bodies 

• Incorporate HTM into Integrated Care comprehensive assessment and care planning process, 
linked to the patient’s level of care as per Diagram 2 below.  

 

• Refine education module and competencies for HTM and add to suite of modules available on the 
NSW Health’s state wide Learning Management System 
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• Link with WNSWLHD TeleHealth Strategy and Dubbo Patient Flow & Transport Unit, enhancing 
specialist support to small facilities with remote, inpatient, continuous monitoring, how Patient 
Flow Unit could support intermittent HTM and expanding videoconferencing ability in HTM. See 
diagram 3 below 

 

1–3 years 
• Advocate to Agency for Clinical Innovation and NSW Health to enable key community partners 

access to NSW Health’s state wide Learning Management System and further development of 
shared modules in Aboriginal Health, Integrated Care, Home Tele-monitoring and HitH  

• Incorporate HTM into the WNSWLHD Aboriginal Health Practitioner Professional Portfolio of 
Practice, Training and Support Framework and explore benefits of sharing with AMS partners 

• Use lesson learnt in managing electronic biometric data for outpatients to advocate for 
improvement in the electronic medical record system for outpatients or alternatively investigate 
ability to upload HTM data into electronic medical record.  

• Consider rural research with ethics approval to assess specific patient outcomes  

• Review of available HTM vendors in 2018 

The trials report will recommend that a further commitment of two years under the Integrated Care 
Strategy would assist to provide further information. The target group with unmet potential for the LHD 
partnership to manage are those; 

• With limited capacity to self-manage or purchase their own HTM devices or  

• Where HTM service is a useful adjunct to monitor treatment changes short-term or 

• HTM is required within 1-3 days and for short-medium term for 1-4 weeks. If HTM is required 
longer than this then referral to a third party services provider, if available, is appropriate. 

Whilst implementation of the trials was challenging, with varying initial engagement and limited 
enrolments, the opportunity has allowed the LHD to better determine ‘our space’ within this 
technology and with other service providers. The trials have also assisted to identify the limitations, 
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opportunities and enablers and a better vision for how this technology can link in with current and 
future directions in both acute and chronic disease management in rural areas. 

Recommendations for National Rural Health Conference 

1. Medicare billing: MBS consider support for capped payment for videoconference 
consultations between patient and GP in rural areas and considers support for HTM in 
shared-care plans for chronic disease. Currently, AMS and GP practices cannot recoup costs 
of providing HTM. Third party NGO’s are funded under commonwealth support packages. 

2. Shared access to learning platforms: advocate for key community partners to have shared 
access to state based Health Education & Training Institute (HETI) 

3. Guidelines for Home Tele-Monitoring: Agency for Clinical Innovation to expand existing 
Guidelines for Telehealth (9) to include home tele-monitoring. 
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